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Jacob Gesundheit 

I AM rather proud of th·~ 

fact that the brains of '1 

group of South African Jews 
are associated in the remark
able development 110"\Y taking
place in connect!on with th~ 
Tiberias Hot Springs i1 
Palestine. Chief amongst 
these is our old friend, Mr. 
Jacob Gesundheit of Cape
tov..'Il, who is Chairman of 
the company and is at 
present in England in its in
terests. 

There seems to be eve1·y 
possibility that the hot springs in 
Tiber:as will yet become a fashionable 
health cent1·e. Wealthy Jev,.·s, who in the 
!JU. t went for a "cure " to Kissingen 
Pl' Carlsbad, ar likely to go to Palcstiw· 
instead. There can be no doubt of th '.! 
fine benefit accruing tu the country 
.-houlcl these pilgrimages <•ventuate. 

Tiberias 

J EXPRESS the hopC' that South 
African J .w: , who have i11 the past 

1•.·perim nted in the "cure" place. •,t 
Etu o-pe, will cousid i the idea of visit in " 
Tiu ria., which is incid ntally one of 
tlw mo t hi. toric towns in Er tz lsraC'I 
and nl. huilt in the lla . of Herod 
Antipas, the King, in .E. Hi, naming it 
aft r his Imperial patron. That king 
wanted it to be a centr of Hellenism, 
and despite its Greek t mples, ::-chool'" 
and baths, Tibe1·ias became one of the 
strongest centres of Hebrew culture in 
the second century. Here the Je1·usalem 
Talmud was compiled by famou-; 
Arnoraim of the third and fourth cen
turies as well as the fi ·ation of the 
Hebrew vocalised text of Scripture, the 
Masso1·ah in the ninth century. Fo1· cen
turies Tiberias was the chief J ewis!1 
town in Palestine, and its head was en
titled " Gaon of Tiberias, Head of th• . 
School of Israel." 

Traditionally, it is stated, that in 
Tiberias are to be found the tombs of 
Jochabed, Miriam and Ziporah, mother, 
. ister and wife of Moses, as well as 
those of 24,000 pupils of Rabbi Akiba, 
the hero of the mystics. The great 
l\laim011ides has his burial place there, 
<.tntl if the manuscript reading of the 
renowneti. traveller of mediaeval times, 
Benjamin of Tudela, is correct, the bone:3 
of one of our greatest poets, Jehuda11 
Halevi, are supposed to be found in this 
ancient place, which has now a Jewish 
majority on its Town Council. Tiberias 
had a remarkable revival some four cen
turies ago owing to the etf orts of Don 
Joseph c.f N axos. 

Those hot springs, to which l\Ir. 
Gesundheit and others are giving atten. 
tion, were already well known in the 
days of the Roman Em1)ire. According 
to the fragmenta1·y documents di covered 
by the late Dr. Shechter in the Cairo 
Genizah, one gathers, too, that among 
he correspondence which took place be

tween the Gaon of Tiberias and the 
heads of the Exile in Babylon, a1·e to be 
found begging letters from Jews who rc>
paired to the hot baths of Tiberia to 
be cured of all mortal ills. 

Y osselle Rosenblatt 

A SWEET voice in Isrnel was suddenly 
closed by the death in Jerusalem 
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dur:ng mail week of antor Yossell·· 
Rosenblatt, at the early ag of fifty-one. 
He was only four years old when he 
began to sing-. The lad made publit! 
appearances in synagogues in Eastern 
Europe at the age of eight, and at fou ·
t en he was already writing synagogue 
music. Rosenblatt was appoint d Can
tor at Pressburg at the ag of ighteen, 
after competing for this most desired 
post with fifty-six cantoi. . 

ln 1 !)()() H.o:::.enblatt L cam, hicf Can
tor of Hamburg, and retained that post 
until l!H2, when he went to America a s 
Cantor of th, First Hungarian Congre
gation of Ne w York. lie latei· L cam <' 
a famou s m mbei· of Uw conce1·t plat
fcn m and would have bt>c> n a w1 ulth. 1 

mun had he net suffered a tremendous 
financial loss in connection with the pub
lication of an orthodo.· J ·wish weekly 
paper. It was in order to meet hh.; debt: 
honourably that he took up film work 
ancl even appeared as a turn in vaude
ville theatres. Before do!ng so, hr> 
~ vered his cc·nnection as canto1· of his 
congregation. 

Rosenblatt's son is a young- rabbi in 
New York, and was recently appointed 
pl'Of essor of the Semitic Languages at 
the Jewish Theological Seminary. It 
had been the great Cantor's intention 
to settle in Palestine and bring his whole 
family ther~. 

Names 
THE limits to which Hitlerites art' 

going tc·wards "injecting" the Ger
man spirit into that enlightened country 
i further illustrated by the decision to 
Germanise so-called Jewish first 
names. The historic name of " David " 
i::; henceforth to be "Deutchland," and 
the revered name of "Nathan" is to b~ 
"Nation." 

I woncle1· if the Rt. Hon. David 
Lloyd George would be pleased 
to be called "Deutchlancl" Lloyd 
George. There was a Nathaniel 
Hawthorne in Ame1'ican litera-
ture. He will now have to be known 
as "Nation" Hawthorne in-so-far ns 
there arc any German appreciato1·s ot 
the talent of this great literary artist. 

The whole idea is so extraordinary 
that one wonders wherein lies the de
marcation line between Hitlerism and 
insanity. 

The Rokeachs 
T HERE has just passed _away in a city 

in Wiscon in a man who made a 
fortune in the manufactm·e of kosher 
soap and other food productt-l which come 
within the jurisdiction -0f our dietary 
laws. The late Israel Rokeach was a 
native of Kovno, Lithuania, and went 

\Vi th his father to J. 'cw Yori~ 
in 18HO. Realising the larg1~ 
number of orthodox Jew i,1 
the great metropolis of th0 
new world, who :;till used 
water only in th ir ablution;:;, 
the Hokeachs . truck on tht: 
idea of manufacturing· J·osher 
soap an<l other ko:'her toilet 
r quisites. At a later period 
they introduced into their 
factory the manufacture of 
various food pre-ducts which 
had b en pre\•iou ly made 
exclu:;ively in th Jewish 
home. These product "caught 
on" and the finn of Rokeaci1 

became widely known 1.hrougout th• . 
whole of the American continent. The 
bm;ines:-; so develc1Jed until it became cl 

millionaire cone rn. 

It will be recoll •cted that in l!J28, 
Israel Rokeach established a fifty thou
sand dolla1· mortgage fund to aid chalut
zim in Palestine. 

Ancient Israel 

LI1;A HN that inlcr(>. ting di cowrie: 

h:iv b n m a d by tile Joint Exp li

tion BO\\ heing- carri d on in Pal . tine. 

During la. t m nth the I•,xpedition, which 

n umed iL w01 k fo1 th third ea1 at 

• 'as ba te, San alia, uneovcrecl the area of 

the I rnclit palace: at the it wl1ieh 

was formerly the capital of I rn1 I. 

1 nci nt J wish tomb~, found in vil

lage.· outside of Jcru ~·alem, have r cently 

been 0.:qJlorcd. A number of orna

mented ossuaries ancl implement. from 

the Hellenistic and Homan periods were 

discovered. A large n111nber of ossuaries 

were found on the western slope of 

Mount Scopus, where the Heb1·ew Uni

versity is located. This cave was found 

still clos d by a .-tone slab and contained 

twenty-three ossuaries kept in an inner 

cave and various burial shafts. Five 

were found to have inscriptions mostly 

in Hebrew charadel'S. Several were de

corated with carvings on their exteriorf:. 

Earthenware lamps and other utensils of 

approximately the Hasmonean period 

were discovered in the same cave. 

This illuminating prehistoric research 

work in Palestine is all being carried out 

under the auspices of the geology sec

tion of the Hebrew Unive1·sity, jointly 

with the Briti:::h School of Archaeology 

and the Harvard l'nivel'Sity. 

Logic. 

" H O\V do we know," asked Chaim, 
"that our father Abraham wore a 

,11arnwlke ?" 

"That can be easily proven," replied 
Zorach. "For father Abraham must 
have worn a yanmtlke." 

"But how can you really p.,..ove it?" 

"\Vell, it is written in the Bible th.1t 
Va-Yelaclz A 11ralurn1-'and Abraham 
went.'" 

Continued Zorach: "Now if Abraham 
went, it stands to reason that he would 
uot go without a yarmulke." 


